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PAGE TWO

TOCAL AND
IMPERSONAL!
-

The confidence Ii farmers who

lmre an al lindane of water from the
Phoenix segment of the Koaue Hlver
Canal Company's svstcni this aprlng
Ir frequentb expressed in terms of
assurance Thev no longer fear tlie
dronth. Many have alreadv begun to
Irrigate their orchard and fields.
Absence of storage water from win-te- f

rains makes this necessary. One
nw& feature of the Irrigation work
ttfllleeable at this time la Ibat the
laterals are deep enough to supply
storage water while the surface Is

being saturated for the atlmulntlon of

the yotthg growth.
1) Voe glvea trading alamna with

ovarytlilng mwobI groceries.
Miss Dorothy IonneI or Grants

Pass, la visiting. MedforU relatives.
Get your mil, cream, butter, eggi

and UHltermllk at De Vnt'g.

Mr. Ouv Palmer, wlio Is visiting

her ataler. Mrs. Oeorge Andrews, will
sing Hie offertory at the morning
servlro al the First Haptlst eliureh.

Typewriter paper of all kinds at
Medford Printing Co.

Wra. Karl Reynolds, who stopped at
Cratwell, near Kugeno, when she and

her hutbaiid were returning from
Montana some weeks ago, will arrive
In Jiedford this evening, much Im-

proved In health. Mrs Heynolds has
ben under medical treatment since
she left Montana, where the altitude
affected here severely.

Tho world's greatest comMinlea
Holm os, The Insurance Man.

Arthur Rose end fnmlly of Phoe-

nix, who transacted business it ml vis-

ited In thla city yesterday, returns!
home last evening.

J. O. OorxinB, tno bout all uround
photoKraphor In southern Oregon.
Alwnyn reliable. Negatives inado nny-whor-

tlmo or placo. Studio 228
Main at. Phono 320-.-

Mrs. William Hansen relumed
home today from h week's visit with

hnr parents at Much.

.lust received, another car of that
high grade Olympla flour, doing at
$1.ID while It lasts. 1 II. Ilrown.

II. II Slellnier of Kugeno, Is M

luialuHsa visitor In Med ford today.
Weston Camera Shop for flrat-ola- n

kodak flnlahliiK and kodak supplies.

0. IS. Hooper, who attended the
grand lodge session of the I. 0. O. I1'.

al lloseburg this week. le'turnod last
evening. The attendance at the an-

imal seaalou was good and It proved
t u fraternal evawt of much enthu
IMW. The eight annual strawber

ry festival was held there also dur-

ing the week. Koaeburg enjoyed a
holiday lime.

Try a King 8IU cigar and en

oouragt home Industry. tf
T. Henry I'allaKhait U again out,

gftar a few days of that "under the
waatuer" feellug that no on cares to

name.
Paaiage slam pa at I Ve'.
The Episcopal church edifice la

rapidly Hearing completion.
Hatha I Be. Hotel Holland.
J. K. fltrotip of Meudows, l traus- -

Mtlug business in the clt toda
Se Dave Woods about thai fire In

ttHMHM policy. Offlco Mall Tribune
H14f.

The elevator In the federal build-

ing wilt soon be In operation.
Tho keen competition between In-a- u

ranee companies, issuing Insurance
against loss from accidents, has re-

sulted Id very liberal offerlnga, as
regards policy conditions and Urge
principal sums. The Aetna Life In-

surance company offers a new con-

trast of special Interest to all persons

lg preferred occupations For full

jmrtlrular. address Mcfurdy Insur-

ance tgeno. Medford National Hank
fildK . Telephone &"

The mndldao of llnr Ford and

Theodore lioosevelt will have to be

settled outside, of Jackson count).
Tl't-l- r vote Is a tie hero Kach one

of lb.- - ilMliiKuiahed statesmen got

one vole lu Hits county,
Do Voe buy boor boltles,
Mr and Mrs. t'harles Htraug and

duuKhhi attended the fetittl In

Hoaeliuri; this wee It.

Smok a King wU Hgar. 6c.

They are home mad. tf
The M.ttlord band will glu-- anotli

er of Its iuiirt.iiniiii concerts to thi-

ckly park tfundio .ifternoon.
Or- - Xlrchgeasner w bo at Uotol

Naaa ever Wednesday. Hours for
cousultatlon 10 to S.

Mr and Mm litorue Reeves and
daughtci iH lew tur Chicago frl
uext ek C I Voe hs pur-- i

based their midline propert) at
1Mi Vest Main -- tnet

YVbiiipliiK mini at liVoe's
vv t I'.il hii' " 'ii 'ii .1 trum a

II ,l li I Illl I

Your lmwi in. ii i .ti'Mne sti irp
, i.. I ,il Mil ' i ' II !! '' I

i ii ' .

'

fc.. -

tin- - S u red Hi. lit hospital tin -- miii'

Unit on ,t. i mini or tn u ii n i n .'

In un i il 'I' ' ' - o '

i, , .. I . i .

i.ii
' " '!

W- - ' '
ron i Mi nlili alinn ami iMiit-- ' for

UUa-l-

lr ink II AiidPison. thn Pnxe or- -'

naiilt. who has made mnn friends
lth his music, Is leaving Wed need a

for Venice, Cal., where be has liprn
offered a splendid position plaiitiK a

pipe organ, which la one of the Iwrifi m

InHtrnments on the Pacific cont
Don't forgot Uassett's talk on l' il

eral Marketing Plan" at the l.limr
May 31, at 2 p. m. "

Wllhoni waiting for any further
assurance than the overwln Ihmm

vote cast for the IMue LedK' '"
road project last Tuaaday. K w n

derson. one of the owners of the u.

London mine In the lilue Ledx.' di

Irlrt, has purchased a bran tn

(Irani flix automobile and Is enjovliu
It today.

The big Paramount extraordlnarv
bla ulav "The Spider." r. and 10c
Star theater tonight only. Don't miss
it.

President B. 8. Ilullls of the Roulli- -

ern Oregon Traction company, left
for Portland last night on toHBlneea

connected with his proposal to the
cftv oh the construction of the lllun
Lodge extension of his line.

Wanted J'sher. Apply Page thea
ter. '"'

The annual meeting of Hie Tablo
Hock Improvement association will bo

held Tuesdiiy eveiiltig, May 30. As

It has moie than sixty live members
and much Important business to be
transact (Ml. a busy session Is antici-

pated. 11 Is ltopod that full at-

tendance will take pari in Hie busi
ness In hand.

Wb Be milkshakes nt Do Voq'b.

It Is reported that game birds,

such as f'hlnese pheasanls, Hungar
ian oheasanls and bob while i""
are being killed by residents of 8his
valley. Those mho have any Infor- -

mallin aboul this mailer should ul
nine communicate It to the game war

dens. They will take care of those
who are guilty of such an Infraction
of the game laws.

f'uroHH typewriter can be carried
In a suit chmii or grip. Mod ford Hook

SMuro.

.lorry While of Aahlrtnil, I In Ihe
city this afternoon.

nates tells Ford oara, $200 down

ami $Xfi a month.
Hilly Wells or ftlsalotta. I visiting

Medfonl today.
The sun takes lot or service out or

)oiir spare the. You'd belter pro-

tect It. You can get any slie ener
or (Igloa.

Mrs. F. It. Hognrs left lt "vett-

ing for (IranlB Pass, where she will

tarrv a day or two on the way to

Portland for an extended visit. Mr.

Itoaers, who took her as far as the
Josephine ispltal In Ills Studebaker.
returned at iiuou today.

The smndglng Ii over. Have your
house and window cleaning done by

one who knows hnw. Work done by

hour or contract. "Hilly." export

window cleaner Phone IO0-.- I. HI

Mies Haiti' True, who bus taken a
mining claim lu the Meadows re.
glou and who believes that it Is a

tungsten bonania, returned to her
home In thla city thla morning Tor a

vacation of a week or so.

Art hronao for June wedding glfla.

Medford Hook Store.
J. It. Walte. who went to the Opp

mine yesterday, Intends to go over

the Blue Ledge district thoroughly

as possible In H week or ao before he

returns to Hacramento. Mr. Walte

has been In the valley And foothill
nearly a week.

The big Paramount eiitraordlnan
big play. "The HoMor," & i'"'
Htar theater tonight only. Don't mini.

It.
J M Htrong of Fugle Point. U in

tht city thla afternoon. ,

Hetler get a pair of goggles before
taking long drives in the sun Unto- -

has ill kluds. front ?&e up.

Allss Alice Met'onuell or Ashluud.
t vlsitlns with friends in Medford
during Ihe week-end- .

A I Harne). charged with lar
i . n i bailee, was acquitted toda

in the ciicult court ot this county.

The public lbrar will be closed

on vicmoiiiil lu, Mh :tn

Tin putt nir having finished It

tuixliiiHH for M term, wan excused

this nioriiina I'b next term ot court

will tu In Id in Oitolur

Heniloi unit Veil del llellen
ul Will.'ii -- ix'iit Siilulu) Hh J.u'K

iinvilli UleliiU
Mis t. (iull aud Mrs John or

ri went lo Itunibiirg this week

to the Kebekah grunJ
lodge

Mr" Minnie Ke has accept. .1

a iiiiMtloii ai ileik in the Me.iloi.l
Hotel

Mi Dora giiltmurxh and mou w.r.
la ft em lluuiom ihe luxt oi the week

M ml Mi- - I it.; Williams bae
' i i lirautk I'.ikH alter a f w

vi! .i Hit' heme itt Mr aud
-- ..- . i..k

Mi- - I' C Miilili ami Mi t ha
I II. in-i- ii Mi'ti'iil u ,llyr on

Pnn I

ii who at
eiiiM"t i

..a lou'l irom
.....t ..ospilal were Mrs

"' Mi- - ui I l.i nil Mi 4) '

a, . Xi ' '
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BIG FEATURE PLAY
AT THE STAR THEATER

'

I'ii. rtpliler Th' him rfrent pro- -

durtion in lid h Pauline I'redcrlck
Is starred. Is one of the most thrll-llngl- v

drs mil tic stories that has over
been offered on the Paramount pro
gram This splendid photoplay.
which la the attraction at the Star
theatre for today, gives Miss Fred
erick an unlimited opportunity, as
she plays two diversely opposite roles
Valerie 8t. t'yr, a notorious beauty,
and her deserted daughter, Jean.

In addition to Pauline Frederick
the cast Includes such distinguished
names hs Frank Ioaee or "Old Home
stead" fame, Thomas Holding and
others of equal renown.

Lewis, Mrs. Anna Droad and Mrs.
Frank Dungey.

Mrs. Delia Xunan and Mias Frances
Nunan returned to Snn Leatidro Run-dn- v

afternoon.
Miss Mottle Ilrltt spent a few hours

In Medford Thursday afternoon.
Dr. It K Oolden left for Now York

Friday, where he will enter a ullulc
under some of the best physicians of
the metropolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Huckloy and children
or Hurh, were Jacksonville and Med-

fonl visitors Monday.
The "Twice Five" club spent a

pleasant afternoon at the home of
Mrs. ('. L. Hansen last Wednesday.
The lime was whlled away with need-lowor- k.

followed by refreshments or
fruit, Ice cream, eake and punch.

Word has been received of the com-

ing marriage of Miss Harriet Dolsou
or Chicago, III , and a prominent

or Hend at Maywood, 111., June
to. MIhh IMiIhoii Iiiih relatives living
lu .liickKonillle nod formerly taught
mh (Mil here.

OPTIMISTIC REPORT FOR

NORTHWEST LUMBER

POHTI.WD. Muv L'7 Optimistic

reiorls on propped for the lumber
and Umber lndustr In the noithwest
were made today at a meeting or the
West Coast Ltiuihei men' association
held here. The volni.n of orders, ac-

cording to the report- - made bus been
well maintained during the past
month, but bus been more widely

than irelnul, owing to
the opening up of n (urge number of
additional mills.

'Production, It wna retried. Is now
up to the demand for the first time
in six months. Prices generally are
strong, with no prosnect for reduc-

tion
Mill or HiliUii Culiiiiilila, Puget

Sound. iii.t tl.irhor, the Columbia
rhei mid the tll.illielle uttet weie
Ii r t "i nil .1 .it the mi i I lilt.

cuei HOUSE NEWS

Xeiiorted by Jaeksou Oounty Ab-trs- ft

Co.. Hlxth and fir fit '

t IichII t'ouii.
8tate lultixi Snilili, verdict of

guilt
Ulate v Arthur Hilt, verdict of

guill.

Heel liatMle TiVHrtra.
It Ii Toft et ux to Mary K

DieKser. lot ti. block 3, Ken-du- ll

dd to Medford f10
Waliella lowle et n to Jack-so- u

CiiiintN HulldinK A

I omii svn lots .' aud 3.
Mk a, llo dd :

.1 V lioik to Ada .1 ItoiU,
iimllvideil half In lund in
..', L'd ,K .! 10

I ixniKloll IUalt Co to Kate
Mi Viidiew et al, land in -- '

t.. .IT 1W li
TWO TRIPS DAILY

UKTWrVN -

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

s II il.ii ni-- li - a no ill li .it
l" lk.i Poll I .it n M 'I .1 t' M

, tl'i '
, i v ot "uii U li 'W Mi oi t

y v M iin.l I' M I'l i ill l'vr
p - i iii i - .it li I - Mi lim I .iiul
I,. ( . - and I'u-uu- -- l.i -i - hi &iU'
I'oliU

PHONF

'(fi Suits (If5)!
- - -

TO QRDEH $25 00 UP'.t. . . -- , ..- - i
rttso ir.iiiiiiu. nciinq inu Aiirtinnj

. 12a E MAIN. UPSTAIRS

ORCHARDS SUPPLY

ROGUE VALLEY'S

LARGEST PAYROLL

Weekly Hews Lelter of Fruit Associ- -

atlon Calls Attention to Amount

Paid Annually to Maintain Fruit

Industry WitMn a Few Years the

Payroll Will Be Many Millions.

Kvery good cltlxen of Medford or

the Itogtte river valley la keunly In

terested In (a present anil future
prosperity. Kvery business project
that promises a parull, substantial
or otherwise, and the expenditure of
money tn our midst, Is welcomed and
Investigated and nsslsted, If worthy,
by evory legitimate means lu our
power.

Speaking of na rolls, how many of
us reallyu tho inaunltude of the ear
ly imvroll In this district that Is con
nected solely with horticulture and
its attributes According to the sta
tistics compiled bv the county pathol
ogist, there are approximately 23,000
acres In the Itogue river valley plant,
ed to apples and pears. It Is safo to
assume that SO.ono of these acres aro
being Inlulllgentlv cared for by their
owners. According to the same sta
tistics. 25 per cent of tho total aver- -

ago is at what mm be called a fruit
beating age. In other words, we have
approximately .".ouo acres lu bearing
rrult In tho Itogue river valley. It
will cost the grower approximately
$200 per acre ier year to grow his
rrult and place It on the cars. This
Includes all or the expenses or cul-

tivation, spraying, pruning, thinning,
harvesting, hauling, packing and

It la aluo sure to assume
that or this $200 per acre, one-ha- lf

of It represents labor and the other
half materials.

Half Million In Pay Itoll.
On this assumption the labor Item

or yearly imyroll at $100 per acre on
fiouo acres of bearing orchards
should eitul the sum or one-hal- f u

million dollars. Of the remaining
15,000 acres not In bearing, a con-

servative estimate of cost of Intelli-

gent care would be one-quart- or the
coet or similar care or bearing or-

chards. This would give you $25 per
acre or bearing orchards This would
give you $25 per acre or labor per
ear on the non-beari- orchards, or

which there are IS.ooo acres, which
would mean an additional payroll or

$375,1100. or a total horticultural
paroll In this community of $x.".-oo- o

per year, not including extraor-
dinary expenses, which oieur pe-

riodically, for Instance In the flaht-In- g

of blight A statement then that
the payroll of this valley connected
with hortlrulturo or horticultural
products equals half a million dollars
per annum would surely lie conserv-

ative.
WVhat other business enterprise

here has ever reached in the past, or

is likely to reach In the future, any-

where near this total? it must he
remembered, too. that as the remain-In- n

1 "..one acres come Into full bear-Iii- k

the puvrool on every oue of theHe

iicr.s will le Increased four-fol- d.

Our iivetot UntecuK.
Therefore, we say. keep on boost-In- n

for everv legitimate enterprise
that can be luducod to come our wa.
but do not forget that the greatest
enierprlne we have, in whlih U in-

vented h tar the largest amount of

moiu'x. ami which produirs b far
the aie.iti -- I lavroll, - the glowing Of

Hogiic rim p. are nul apples, and

Ihi i nli i m- -i itet-erv- i - the constant
ilinrl l inr good i ii Win wheth

IF YOUR EYES
,U n I i ia- - - w, ' m ihe
kI.i-- -i - .1 I I's i ii ' i ii. I upon

DR. RICKERT
MDDI'OHI)

The Valley's Great Need

TI it Till: SMI IH.K

Marinello
Cleansing Cream
MARINELLO HAIR SHOP

urmtt-(Vm- j Uldg.

Medford House Movers
W K Ml K

HOUSES. BARNS. GARAGES,
MACHINERY, ETC.

Photie 488--

6l2 S. Newtown, 737 W. 14th St

rr orfhar'JI-- t or not. and no Finnic
one of us xhould omit an opiiortun-i- t

that may offer to help grow the
fruit, or help harvest and market it

Distribution as far as marketing 1

concerned Is the greatest solution of
the problem. helps dis-

tribution. This association has sold
pears and apples In half or the states
or the t'nlun as well as in Canada
and Kurope. The great bulk of the
fruit has not been In the large
cities, but distributed In the smaller
towns and lu new markets, which
have not heretofore known our prod-

uct. This policy will be contiinud,
and with the United support of the
growers of this valley cannot help
but result In better conditions for
everyone.

NYwlimm si. 87 ii llov.
Only this week we have received

accountings from two cars of lilue
Triangle Newtowns sold In a com
paratively now Kuropean market The
largest apple lu thesii two cars were
175 to the box, and yet each car aer-age- s

h price or $1.K" a box r. o b

Medford. This means that arter tak-

ing out all selling charges, all cold
storage charges aud all packing und
hauling and loading charge, the grow- -

er will receive absolutely net to him
in Ihe nolhborhood or $1 25 a box

There are many nuirkets like those ir
we hunt ror them. We cannot airord
to hunt lor them utiles we have a
large tonnage among which to distrib
ute the expense. It Is distinctly up
to tho grower lo soo that we accomp.
Hull the right results. Pp to date tho
growers have responded magnificent-
ly to our call Tor support. A large
number of the giowors tiro already
with us. Only vesterday Hoar Creek
orchards, with a possible tonnage or

ovont-flv- e cars this season, was add-

ed to the list. We should have nianv
ntoro. We believe our lineup this
year Is right and that a larger per-

centage or the growers than ever be-

fore agree with un as to our proposed
policies and methods
noun: KivKit FIH-IT- pitonrcu

ASSOCI VTION. S V llickwitli
Manager

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

mM
f A

lRTylGjUajsjf'fci
:TODAY

i'ltM(l NT"
The Hi- -t l'l( t un on Ilailli

Hiinl'i rrolini.ili 1'rcHentH

Pauline Frederick
In an unumiully powertul drama

The SPIDER
Hy Wm. it. CUrford ThU Ik the big

Suturduv hliow for little moliex
"A.Miiittisirs liii.sT i''.i.si:iiooi)"
Is the lorklug good Kej stone coined)

ADMISSION ,1c mill Kit- -

IT'S WORTH MORE

TOMOKIIOW Dl.STI.V I'AK.M'.M In

"Tin: (Ai.i. ok Tim ci'Mitmt- -

l,.XIS."
Mt.M)AY I'l.NN'V WAItH In "Till:

t'HICAT." ihe gieHt plctuie
eec iifferisl fur .1c noil 10c.

Hote! Barnum
. . ( lllNllol.M. Pn.p.

Iliuux. .Villi P. M. to K ! P. !

Mi:.r

Sunday, May 28
SHIP

Mock Turtle Meet Huullon
UKUSII
Uuloine
FISH

Teiidertolu of Sol. Tartar Same
Julian Potatoes

Sweetbread Cutlet, Count r draw
Tart and Jll

KOASTi
Stuffed Squab Chicken

Vital and Dressing
SALAD

Heart of Lettucand French niesMw;
VEOBTAIILKS

String Umm Urown Potato-- s

Vanilla leg Oraam Apple Pic
Strawbarrr Tarts

Apple Pie
Xuts and Kalslns

Coffee Tea Milk Hutterim K

7 t'KNTS

MIMICAL IMIIHUUMMK
- UY

Ml Clatke iumI Hr. lloell
Si renude .V S l i,,'i t

ILiilrgoin WhUpers dn-- h

Down South LauieiuliHii
Lust ChOMl Sullivan

inter Lullabv PeKown
Melody la "9" . Rubiostein
I'.ooilbve TohU

nfituiath

LAST TIME
miasm

BIG BILL
iiinr - j'yT,Tmr umiu-wiwiMrsa- B

The house was in an
uproar yesterday

Kept them laughing from
start to finish in

He Did and He Didn't
Just 2000 feet of Keystone nonsense
2000 feet of laughter

and the big Triangle feature

The Price of Power
A ticmeiidoiisly vtimm dm- - Willi u blj: ciim headed b) ! of

niii depleting tlie iIm iiiiiI lieu lliti'--

full of a mill uoikec.

PAGE
MEDKORD'S LEADING

SHOW SHOP

THE

and

--ORRIN JOHNSON
TOMORROW

The Three Musketeers
The siiM'r-lVntlii- e

Ulinuio' 'lliiilliiiK Diniilil
' rtagiuiu"

Medford Choral Society

Grand Concert
PAGE THEATRE

FRIDAY, JUNE 2

Chorus 50 Voices and Orchestra

Admission 75 and 50c

Yon Can't Fill the Barrel
until ou stop the leaks So many people toll on and on, und never
seem to Ret uii lusting- lieni fits from tin Ir lul'or. (in.it lilt' dollars
eurni'il cer day, uml eter ienu trick Ii s uwa, Ii.iIiik iinpti-nes- s

an a final rewurd ror a lifetime of effort.

Stop the Leak
Control expenses. Watcb the onuo S.ifeuiiuiil our IncomaTThlnX
more aud spend less. Introduce m in our apcudlnK. Too bar-
rel can't be filled unless you stop Hie leaks Open u i becking .iccount
Make every expeudituie lis tlie te-- t ot wilting it iluun.

Jackson County Bank

ijtW. AMamaMtlsslll Iftsll HJ PIWlMtnBsslTWsJsllH slUssWt sWMaVI T T TTfTnil tmHslimwwiiiM

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

III Ki I'lumiN in l"w itr-- t i ..- -I .nut n , , ,,- - , HI

HI iijiei ute uml iiuuiit. un. Stun;i ; unliu l I n.l
HI up under the h;irlet m.ii i u-- c. .suhj.lu w 1

n plain turdy motnr m ti wondufnl'v -- ti..i I

HI aud lltfkt cur, eu for Hiimc tn run nh.l !.

for. The Ford ear your necety. Huu.ili,, a
8111 $W6; Totttng far $4-tt- ; t'oujielct Vui,

Cur $640; Scdun 7i0, f. ... b. Detroit.

Knjr terms if iUneil -- if.'iio ilnun, -- J, .. r I
month. 8 II

C. E. GATES I

III J i t liWJ fill

f .,,,,..,.- - ...,. ,i ..,.. .,..., i, . . ..... "1,,y mini

f

J
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